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I am 25 years old blonde and I have been told by numerous boys that I have a good figure my tits are
36c and firm with big nipples that I like to pull and pinch until they are hard and stand out, I keep
my pussy shaved as it feels more sensual when being touched when there is no hair to get in the
way.

I live alone now as I threw out my live in boyfriend because I caught him in bed with my “I thought”
best friend. The only company I now have is Rebel my 3 year old black Great Dane. It sounds daft
but I talk to him like he is human, telling him all my troubles and problems, and the funny thing is he
seems to understand and just sits there listening looking at me with his big dark eyes.

The night I am going to tell you about changed my way of looking at things and the way I think.

I got home as normal at 5:30 and before I took my coat off got Rebel and took him for a walk in the
local park, if I was on my own I wouldn’t do this, but I felt perfectly safe when I was with Rebel
because he was very protective towards me.

When I got home I fed Rebel got out a microwave meal and put it in the microwave to heat up, whilst
it was cooking I went and got a quick shower, when I was soaping myself I rubbed the soap into my
tits and nipples loving the sensual feeling it gave me. I slid my hands down my stomach and parting
my legs gave my pussy a good soaping paying special attention to my clit. I put a finger up into my
pussy and started to finger myself.

I have always being highly sexed and missed having a big cock in my tight pussy. Just thinking about
it got me horny so I pushed in another finger and started to finger fuck myself, but just as I got
going I heard the microwave ping, so I got rinsed off and putting on a silk bath robe went back into
the kitchen. After eating the meal and doing the dishes I decided to put on a blue movie as I still felt
the need to relieve the sexual tension I had built up earlier in the shower.

When playing with myself I liked to dress sexily so I put on a black silk Basque and a pair of black
silk knickers, I love the feeling of silk next to my skin and to feel silk rubbing on my nipples is one of
the most erotic feelings I have ever had, I got out my two favorite dildo’s and went back into the
room, got myself a bottle of wine and sorted out a film to watch, After turning the lights down low I
got myself settled on the sofa to watch the film.

The film started with two young girls meeting for the first time in a bar, they got talking and after
quite a few drinks ended up going to one of the girls flats, before long they where kissing each other
and rubbing each others tits through there blouses. I like lesbian films I have never been with
another woman, but have always had a secret desire to do so.

As the two girls started to undress each other, I put my hand onto my tit and caressed it gently
loving the feeling of the lace rubbing my nipples, it wasn’t long before my nipples where hard and
very sensitive with heightened the feelings I was getting, putting my other hand on my pussy, I slid a
finger in-between my lips and rubbed it so I could feel the lace rubbing on my clit, I could feel the
juice leaking out of my pussy and through my knickers.

The film was getting hot by now and one of the girls was eating the others pussy, I love my pussy
being licked and my clit being nibbled whilst I was being fingered, so watching this really got me
hot. I pulled off my knickers and opening my legs played with my clit tweaking it making it become
hard and sensitive I put two fingers into my wet pussy working them in and out. I then put them in
my mouth and imagined it was some other girls love juice I was tasting.



Then I got the smallest of my dildo’s and pushed it into my sopping wet fanny moving it in and out I
was that wet I could hear it squelching as it went in, I pulled the top of my Basque down so that I
could get to my nipples and pulled them and nipped them as I fucked myself. I took out the small
dildo dropped it on the floor and got the bigger one and pushed this into my fanny.

Then something strange happened Rebel came across and after sniffing the dildo started to lick it, I
then had a really dirty thought and pulled the dildo offered it to Rebel he straight away came to me
and started to lick it, I moved it nearer to my pussy and Rebel sniffed it and then started to lick me.

It was out of this world as his long tongue went right into my fanny as he tried to get my love juice, I
had never felt anything like this and was moaning and groaning with pleasure, it didn’t take long
before I could feel myself start to quiver and the feeling in my stomach as I started to cum I
screamed that loud because it was that intense it made Rebel stop, I pulled him back and he carried
on.

Looking down I could see Rebels cock was starting to come out of its sheath, so I thought I would
return the favor and make him cum, so I gently got hold of his cock and started to wank him like I
would a bloke, it didn’t take long before all of his cock was out. It was very big at least 10 inches
long and I could only just get my hand round it, whilst I was playing with his cock it was leaking
precum some of which went onto my hand. I brought this to my mouth to see what it tasted like, it
tasted similar to a bloke put not as salty, all the while I was playing with Rebel’s cock he had been
licking out my pussy, and I wanted filling up again.

Looking at the size of Rebel’s cock I wondered whether I could take something that big? I thought I
would see I had to have something in my pussy and what better than a big cock. What difference did
it make that it was a dog’s? Rebel wasn’t going to brag to his mates about like boys do was he.

I got hold of Rebels feet and lifted them up so they where either side of my body and he was in
between my legs. I then slid my body down until I could feel his cock on the inside of my thighs and
putting my hand down I positioned his massive cock at the entrance to my wet pussy.

l could feel his pre cum leaking into my fanny it felt so hot I nearly came but I wanted that cock
inside first, I pushed myself down some more and felt his cock enter me, Rebel gave a push and my
pussy stretched as it slid in, it felt so big and it was so dirty having a dog cock inside me, Rebel gave
another push and I came screaming and shouting for Rebel to fuck me hard with that big dog cock,
but he couldn’t get it all in.

So I pushed him off, which he didn’t like at all, I then got on my knees on a cushion on the floor,
Rebel came up behind me and licked my fanny again, I felt so horny and wanted his cock that I was
shouting no REBEL FUCK ME FUCK ME I don’t suppose he understood but he mounted me and I
felt his cock stabbing my inner thigh as he tried to find my cunt.

l put my hand back and guided his cock, this time he didn’t miss and I screamed as his cock pushed
into my cunt he then started to push it in and out stretching my fanny more than its ever been
stretched before I wailed and moaned as I came again and my whole body was trembling as I came.

Rebel was pounding me harder now and putting a hand back I could feel his massive cock going in
and out of my fanny, the juice from both of us was running down my legs there was so much, I came
again I just couldn’t seem to stop I had never felt like this before.

I felt something stretching the entrance to my fanny and putting my hand back and feeling Rebel’s
cock I felt a lump about the size of a tennis ball at the end of his cock, I thought that theirs no way
that will go in, but Rebel gave a hard push and it went in causing me to cum yet again.



l hope that nobody could hear me because I was shouting and moaning with pleasure at the fucking
Rebel was giving me, he stopped ramming so hard now and I felt his cock expand even more inside
me. Rebel then howled and I felt him cum in me filling me up with his hot cum. This made me cum
again and I collapsed out of exhaustion, but I was tied with Rebel and couldn’t go any where.

We stayed tied together for about 30 minutes until with a loud plop Rebels massive cock went down
enough for it to come out. While I lay on the floor completely exhausted Rebel liked my fanny until al
the cum was off, he then went to his bed and licked his cock clean.

l was so fucked that I just managed to get a shower again, wash my very sore pussy and get into bed.
Thinking before I went to sleep that, “l have never felt so satisfied,” and from now on Rebel and me
where going to have a lot more nights like this.

The End


